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PERJURY CASES GO 
BEFORE THE JURY.

iGwtiawd from page 1.)

B|« fc mind, however, and he felt com- 
pvilei under the law to proceed with the

Mr. Staunton had many objections to 
make in the indictment, but his Honor 
overruled them, and proceeded with the 
calling of the jury.

William McHafne. the Mice Court 
stenographer and clerk, was the first 
witness called, and in answer to the 
lTown's question as to whether he was 
«worn to take evidence for an indict
able offence, said that he was not par
ticularly sworn for this case.

Mr. Stanutou then objected to Mc- 
11a flic's evidence. His Honor noted the 
objection. According to the typewritten 
evidence. Mcllaffie had to admit that 
Yaldon had said nothing beyond “Yes**

Magistrate Jells was the next witness 
called, but- Mr. Staunton, for the mo
ment. objected to hr* Worships evidence 
until his commission was produced. Mr. 
Staunton afterward waived this objec
tion. In his Worship's evidence he told 
of the Mice Court proceedings.

P. C- May told the story of the fam
ous raid. He spoke of standing on a 
shed at the hack of the club room with 
some other constables on the night of 
July 14; of getting the dice, two of 

. which were "phoney'* or "cheating dice." 
as May called them. He swore that 
Yaldon was present in the club, and 
that he was shooting crap. May said 
that if Yaldon said there was no crap 
ehooting he was telling a falsehoood.

LroSs-ex*mined by Mr. Staunton. May 
admitted that he, with the other officers, 
had arrested the whole bunch, whether • 
they were playing crap or not.

P. C. Smith's evidence was largely cor- \ 
roborative of P. C. May's. He positively 
identified Yaldon as being one of the 
crap shooters on the Sunday. He said 
that if Yaldon swore that he had not 
played dice, or that there was no gam
ing going on in the room, he would be 
swearing falsely. He said that he had 
seen into the room through a hole in 
the blind*in the sopth window, but later 
cuid he had been looking through a hole 
in the north window. Mr. Staunton
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dents that come to the attention of the 1 
; relief officer at that time of the year • 

was the receipt of a letter yesterday j 
from a west end ladv. who asked that 
he find her a little child, who she could 
make happy on Christmas with the 
things that children should enjoy at such i 
a season. She stipulated that the child ! 
should be two and a half yean old and , 
have blue" eve», the same as her own : 
little girl, who died recently. It did not ‘ 
take the officer long to hunt up a poor 
little girl of that deeaipriou.

Mr. McMenemy wishes to thank a 
person signing a letter "Hard Up.” for 
donations which will help to make a 
happy Christmas for some poor people. 
He says he has had a number of request* 
from people who want the names of ■ 
poor families that they may assist in 
making Christmas happy for them.
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AMUSEMENTS

nRATKR 9 BtG ACTS 9

RUGBY NIGHT, FRIDAYBfiUrenrVrtL.—A» JJwmyveBte-. era We^nesd
tlhwrouftmT B*6l. OUv,. Rev., Baumes* g yrttros of Christma» Road Race will be
to Mfejatfh xuwr. ___ I oreseoted: at “ BENNETT'S' ' Christmas

Yllw- SimmrtBlI will na&w pltow teoot ftjf- lace ! ni*û, performance, 
tresummie., .IWnsegrutiB?-. on FlniSuy. JtottT aft i _
ajmw? mn on- .f- .rio.tft. iFHetuii- and, ok- Order Vowr Tickets Now—Going Fast
numiiimmnrire» g tease «Kteyff tifti» miunatikm.. i

«G-MULACiBCEK- At tit» rwàfetur» »C her n -ewe-. j 
Ml!*.. A. Mnilitowy. ;;iWi Kna$ street ease., on. |
TTimwiinji-., UTTUTfa rowtemftnr.. HMÏT, HTQaobecbv. 1 
nafltec off Jlamw* ®al3tegftjer.

£F>mmnr!! Ftotoy at 23* g,m Bnfferoranf:
en ffitomi-lftotn Comacsp?. noiwera gratefully i

AMUSEMENTS

Ek to-night
THE

RAILROAD KINGPARTELLO 
STOCK Co

To-morrow Evg.—Fighting Against Fate. 
Prices »Q. ao. ÎIO..

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The Right Hone# will be open to- ' 

night until 10 o'clock.
—By special request the Alexandra 

Rink is putting on another social session 
to morrow night.

—The Right House will remain open 
to-night for the convenience of Christ
mas gift shoppers.

—Copies of the Tiroes Christmas num-
...---- -------- ------------ . her can be had at the business office,
made Smith admit that he could not tell ready for mailing.
«lut Ike amount of the bets were, hut J ;nc grotl.m„n fronds „( Vr. B. W. 
could tell who the bettors were. He , „ pt, a piM„n, surprise pertr
swore that Yaldon was betting. ,or llim „„ Tnesdnv erenin».

P. f. Thompson give his version of | XV—L, xvihon Xlvm-.
the raid. He said that the hole in the Messrs. Alfred Weeks. W iHmi livers. 
Wind had hern eut by P V. M.y in hi, 11 Isle.v Joba Xeadon
presence on the Friday night tefoce , »”d Robt. land wfll leave tomorrow for 
the raid. Mav laid said he had cut the j hng.and.
hole on Sunday in the presence of Con- . - Mr. Kvan S. Martin, of Ceyug. died
stable Smith. on Monday evening last. He wan a son

The Crown announced that it was 0f the late Sheriff Martin, of Haldimand 
ready to rest its ease, and Mr. Staun- ! county.
ion offered no defence. j —A G. T. R. train miming between

Alter Crown Attorney Washington ; Brantford Toronto was derailed at 
had add rosed the jury. Mr. Maunton veeterdav. Conductor Sullivan
*aid that he could not see where a «me , lMldiT bruised. A broken rail caused
had been made on the following grounds : tronble
ta i that no evidence of trial was given. J '
,bt no proof of care, «el variation of , -Mr. and Mra. <H*orge <.onion eele- 
•rMeoce. «dl jurisdiction for Magistrate j Crated the erataeU anmvrreary of their
Jelf«. In addressing the jnrv. Mr. , wedding at Aylmer a lew days ago. Mr.
Staunton said that the CTOwn was evi- = Gordon, who n now M, worked on the 
dentiv afraid of picking jurors from the original Great Western Railway survey 
city, who might know young Yaldon. but between Hamilton and lxrodon.

—gantexi ,'v farmers’ jury. He pointed out —The Masonic Past Masters' Associa 
^b^i epaney in tlie evidence of three t met last evening, there being a large

attendance, to hear W. Bro. W. H. Ward- 
1 Snider, in has addre« said the • m ,aîogy 0f th« late M. W. Bro- 

should be given a fair trial. ! Hugh Murrar. R. W. Bro. John Hood
and the jury was satisfied aml r«id an appronriate

Turkeys
Immense quantity of *11 kinds of Poultry.

Christmas Beef
See our display on Saturday.

The Duff Stores Co.
Limited

216 and 218 York Street
JMMWWMWMMIMIMmimiMWMIMWMWWMIMlWmMMSMMb

You have been Waiting for This

j? jALQ? members to acquit this young man 
v of tlie charge hanging over him. lie —At Radial Company* James street 

the snow shovellers 
thanks to Hon. J. M.

also pointed out that it was the duty ! oince yesreroay roe
of the policemen to give their evMetcc I JC*"1 ... -rimes
the same as aav other person. T'hev | ivibaon, Tir. I. R. Ureen nnd the Ttmea
were in the par if the puhUe. to i-t-e-t, I Printing Com^ny in connect,on with the 
amt there «1 no monetary considéra payment of the men before the regular 
lion in the mutter in it tor them. He pay day.
said it was impressible to allow perjury —You are almost sure to get what
to go on in the community, and it was i you want up» to midnight Tuesday at ;
the duty of the jury to give fair eon waugh's, men’s furnishings, post office j
sidération to the evidence. opposite. Their stock and assortment is j

The jury retinal at 1.45. ,me of the largest ; ties, gloves, mufflers, j
After the jury had retired. Mr. Staun- : handkerchiefs. suspenders, umbrellas, I 

for, asked for 'a reserve case. Crown Hnj things. Have you seen the newest i 
Attorney Washington said that in case bats at waugh's?
the jnrv brought in . verdivt of not j T, M,eBdar th. yluliml 1
guilty, he wc.uld drop the other eases. , . -,___ . . . :as he had no more evidence- than had **î e.° . . .. . ^ . . , ' j i:." !
been put in this rooming. If a verdict ; “! the urefu! kmd. w.th large and due 
of guilty is reached the sentence will be » ”nct *,Xurea-_ 
iwerved until the rest of the oases are 
tried at a later sitting of the court.

CITY HALL NOTES.
Provincial Inspector ilrure Smith has \ 

made his official report on his visit to j 
the House of Refuge, and has many nice , 
things to say about the wav he found 
things at the institution ami the effivi _
ency of the management. FORECASTS.—lo-day and on Fnday

• My visit of inspection impressed me * fresh to strong southwest to west winds; 
most favorably in regard to the manage i m08tl_ fa;r ana continued moderately 
ment and discipline of this institution.” j f H fl •

The Government grant for the past • »ld, with light local snow iaiis or « ,
year was feôSAM. riea.

--------- Pressure is comparatively low over the
Tlie question of the Hamilton Radial i nnrtbern portion of the continent, and 

JWlw.ybttk •»->(«> FyiUnte.t **hw., A few lue.1 „o, telh !
w.s eoutndeeed hv the Bo.r,i .4 «.ontro . * ,„.urr^ fr,m, ,be l.k, reptnn to
with City HoHeitor present. M.ritime Thwvln,-e«. but the wewther
esys » Inronto . espsteh. The .swlK-itnr —nenllv h.s is-en line ,n.l
•totetl that negotiation, between the .
eity's legal .lepartment and I'ol. Oihsou \y1>hlngum ",w. 1». F.wevasts:
were pettdmg. and the e.ty won d b. K„,onl Slates and Northern New
notified in time, so that before the lull Klir „„ ,h. ^ojut. snow flurries

OUR REDUCED flATES
Far Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, aqoç. As these eew 
apply only ta these with whom new caatnds have keen ana

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a cud and we will have ewr agent 

call «a yea.
H0T1CE.—Out office win he opra à the «vearags between 

and nine for the neat two weeks.

Traders
BARKIF CANADA

*1 lUKhtl

Capital - - $4,300,000 
test - - - $1,900/00 
Asssls Ont $33/00/00

SKCULTT IF SAVIR6S 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING BOOM FBI 
W6NEN

•m situ phut names

numsecra

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Cos Limited

rimers aKSOBB lEftMINU BI IUHXG

It is * very attractive 
with the Vanadian 

coat of arm* in the left top corner and 
tlie company's familiar emblem and name 
boldly brought out It » a "made m- 
Hamilton” calendar, too, the product of 
the lhincan Lithographing Co.

THE WEATHER.

PUBLIC MEETING
A meertne et the etttzens et HaeuTtea 

will be Lett in

ASSOCIATION HALL
—or*—

Friday Evening, Dec. 20th
e« * p.m, 1» diecu*» the «*Wkr power i 
Ualit oaestloa.

TTic Hub. Adam Berk ant etbers interested j 
wt’.t address iho «neeiiu*.

AH citiaena cordially invited t« attend.
T. J. STEWART.

New,
Hamilton. Dec. I7lh. 967.

Silver of 
Proven Quality

Rely on your own judgment as j 
to the beauty, finish and style 
of a pattern, hut in mating 
your purchase remember that i

u g - *

i5tl
.b
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o
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PARKE A PARKE
Dtuagtsts.

IT- It I» awl 20 Market Squarw

Perfumes For 
Christmas

Thu I

CrauBnH Vftrirtj

HwaftieanCa Ideal and Violetta, the 
meat fragrant perfume made. The 
»rica to high, he* we mast have K— 
g£ am; wtR aaR poa any quantity. La 
Grant's Violetta <h Czar and Violetta 
La. Aran*.

Ftwor's renowned Perfume*, la bulk 
and fiaacy bottles. In the following 
edora: Le Trede. Roeirla. L* Gui 
Nouveau. Essence Mystérieuse, Sen 
Tear Me PsaJries, Ambre Ducal. Cory- 
to Fein da Japan. Violette Ducale, Bou
quet 4» La Gaels ha; also Querlatn'e 
latest French oUor^-Jtchy—In bulk or

Crown Perfumery Company's Violet. 
Gotten dorse. Crab Apple, Bouquet 
Versatiles. Extra, Violet, Violette Nat- 
araL fiaftra Rose, Parma Violet, elv.. 
ta h«s& or honey bottle*.

Reger 4 Gallet's Peau d* Rapagne, 
Indian Hay. Cedrelia, Irts Blanc. He- 
ttocropa Blanc. Vera Vldetta, Aroims, 
Florent to. Came* too. Honeyeuokle, 
Jockey Club. Vera Rosa, etc., in bulk 
or fancy battles.

Ptmaud s Liloa da Franoe, Varna- 
ttac. Pink and Violetta Reine.

Colgate* Cashmere Bouquet, Cap
rice. Crab Apple. La France, Rose, 
Dectytis. Lilac. Sweet Pink. la bulk 
er fitney bottle*.

Groesmitb * Pfcul-Naaa aad Hasuna-

Btcieeecker's Martha Washington. 
Flag Peng. Golf Queen and othere. In 
bulk er fancy bottles.

* r Smelling Salts; alsoCrow» l
PtnendV

A beautiful Mute of Perfumes In fancy 
bottle*, suitable for presents.

One bottle, tax fancy box. 26c. sold In

A splendid line: One bottle of Per
fume and cake of Fancy Boap neatly 

is a baa. b roots.
A hoaidtfnl line: One bottle of per- 

ftirnq. one bottle In fancy box. at 60o, 
TSe and *t. usually sold at double the

Perfume Atom teer—an elegant as
sortment. 26c to (T.

The finest assort meet of Perfumes 
in boxes at all price*, suitable for pre
sents. and all at lower priées than at

The finest French Parfume*. Im
ported direct from France, usually 
sold at 35c to 60c an c*.; our price 
only 26c ca. The following odors: 
Crab Apple Blossoms, Wood Violet. 
Lity off the Valley. Peau de Evpogne, 
Wfcfce Lilac. White Rose. Jockey Club. 
Stepkanocî». Hetietrcpe. Carnation and 
ethers. A fine French Cologne, usu
ally sold at 36c an oncost our price 
oa> 1» cenfta.

Many other novelties suitable for 
presents. Otlt and Inspect goods and 
prices before purobwaing elsewhere.

Are you oa the llet for a calendar? 
If nee a customer, start at once, 
a limited number thto year.

HAMILTON’S HOME OF VAUDEVILLE 
Matiaee Daily

CONSERVATIVE WEEK
NICK IDALENE

LONG fy COTTON
GREENE & WERNER 

THE BABES IN THE JUNGLE 
.MARGUERITE A HANLEY 

»—BIG ACTS—»
Prices 10. 25, 35 and 50c. Box seals 75c. 
Daily matinee 10 and 25c. Phone 2191.

Haydns

“CREATION”
b Aid of the MOUNTAIN SANATORIUM

Thursday Ev’g.,Dec,19th
at the DRILL HALL

GEO. R. ROBINSON. Conductor.
CHORUS OF 300 ORCHESTRA 33

Soloists :
Soprano ... _ ..... .'.......... Miss A. Smith

; Soprano........................................ Mies A. Fraser
1 Soprano.....................«............Mise F. Klnrade
: Tenor............................... ... Mr. Vernon Carey
I Tenor..................................Mr. H. W. Robinson

Bacs ... ................................Mr. J. F. Egan
• Bass ... ........................... Mr. H. N. Garthwaite
[ Bass........................................Mr. H. N. Thomas
j Tickets for sale at the music stores, 
j Reserved seats, 50 cents, 
i Admission. 25 cents.

TIIOS. ANDERSON,
Secretary.

Alexandra ^
SPECIAL SOCIAL SESSION 

TOMORROW NIGHT
j Couplet tickets 60c and programmes can be 
I had at the box office now. 
j Balcony admission 10c.

BRITANNIA™"^
j SPECIAL BAND—MUSICAL NUMBERS 

by Prof. Lomas' Band all this week. 
FRIDAY NIGHT—CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 

2-mile race for gold and silver medals 
Usual admission. Balcony only 10c.

! Special floor for beginners.

CHRISTMAS
1907

Only

H.SPINŒRCASE
Chemist ui DraAflit

5ft KING ST. WEST
Hamihe». Oat.

WE WISH OUR HUMER 
DUS PATRONS A VERY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
To those who are not 

saving we extend a cor
dial invitation to open 
an account with ns noxv.

LANDED BANKIN6 &L0AN 
COMPANY

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

it

«•ould be passed Toronto's rights could 
be conserved. Th<* board agreed that it 
would be a good thing to have the rail
way come to Toronto, but only on the 
city's terms.

Aid. McT.aren entertained the mem
bers of the Hoard of Works at a duck 
dinnner at the Commercial Club last 
evening, and a pleasant time was spent. 
There was a shorr toast list, and Aid. 
Mcl^uvn was made the target for sev
«rai complimentary remarks on his ser- j at unprecedented discounts from the rep
rices in the Council this year. 1 *-------;— L'”,~ -»*•«> >n“ ’*1'

At a meeting last night of the sub
committee on the payment of accounts, 
it was decided to recommend that tile 
suggestion of the city auditors that the 
extensions be carried out more carefully 
lie acted upon.

«

'Tlte Fire and Water Committee will 
meet at II o’clock to-morrow morning 
to hear the offer of the Cataract Power 
Company about electric pumps more ful- 

_,ly explained.

Mayor Stewart thinks the Hire and 
"Water Committee made a mistake last 
night appointing an engineer and three 
firemen to the fire department. There is 
no money for it this year, he says, and 
the committee has no business legislat 
ing for next year's Council. He may rule 
it out of order.

The Mayor also takes exception to the 
committee appropriating the «13.000 or 
so. receipts in excess of the estimate, to 
wipe out the department overdraft. This 
has not been done before, he says. If 
these receipts go into the general fund 
-the committee will have an overdraft of 
over «14,000.

One of the many pathetic littlg inci-

in the interior to-night. Friday, fair, « 
œpt light snow in north portion; fresh 
southwest winds.

Western New York: Snow flurries to
night and Friday; fresh west winds.

He Festhrel of QetMeg
Bargains arranged for Kralick 4 Co'ô. 
patrons, simply demonstrates the power 
of ready cash. Thousands of dollars' 
worth of high-via se overcoat* and suits 

ited discounts from the re«?- 
ular prices. Kxtra special. 200 fine ail- 
wool beaver coats, regularly $16. at 
«10.08. 100 coat sweaters, regularly «4.
at «2. Hate, caps, fur gauntlets ami 
neckwear all at sale prior*.—13 and 15 
James street north.

Markets 
aad Finance.

! Commerce ... ... .. I6S 161
! Dominion ... ... «... 220
• Imperial ......... « ... 216 au

Nova Scotia .......... 273
Sovereign, new ..... l<« Sri

i Toronto ................. am 268
Traders ... ... ... . 123
Twin City .............. SSN 83

1 Bell Telephone ... 121 119
! Can. Gen. Klectric . 96*, ÎH

1847
h

Race, from

Steamship Arrivals.
December 19—

Bmbress of Ireland—At Cape

Majestic—At Cape Race, from Southampton. 
Ultoula—At Cape Race, from Trieste.
Lake Manitoba—At Liverpool, frem St. John. 
Grampian—At Boston, from Glasgow. 
Merlot—At Antwerp, from New York. 
Smolensk—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Ivernla—At Queenstown, from Boston. 
Bostonian—At Liverpool, from Boston.
Norn Amerlka—At Genoa, from New York. 
Latonla—At London, from Portland. 
Teutonic—At Plymouth, from New York.

New York. Dec. 19.—Arrived: Majestic, 
from Southampton.

Ultonla, from Trieste.

If you are anxious to save time these days.

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
Full course dinner 30c.
Quick Lunch Counter.
Home-made breed, plea -end rolls.
Our stock of Ob riot ma* Candles MLJk and 

9 King eut il «aeuxUtt*

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Privât* wire So Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
io* n>a bl *m*

Rogers Bros.
is stamped on the lacks of 
spoons, forks, knives and fancy 
serving pieces in silver plate of 
proven quality—

"Sfcer Plate That Wean. ” j

Sold by all leading dealers. Insist i 
on having ~1<U7 KOtiEBS IMS,"

< ware. If yoar dealer hesitates cr ]
cannot supply you let us know and 
xve will see that you get them.
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.. LIMITED { 

HAMILTON. ONTARIO

ImtM A iMühi Electric Riitwj 
TIME TABLE

Cmomriift Ottiotor Nth. m?
LEAVE HAMILTON : J.J». »» a m.. ;

KL.-Qv Î3W. 4 M. La <-* Pv m.
LEAVE AXCASTBB— T.AA H.» a. m ! 

la SJrn. 5,3k - a«ft Cl.
tta Wedwedaops a met Sattiedags m special 

<ar walls Ceux* M»aaEte»o: at 1*3» p, m.
Thik< rer wiLS waft etxcet K uatauftes after 

the «te** o? cite- ereeïog perftwwtacrces- at the 1 
k8n*f«'-eai: theatres.
jgThfe si-ere «aide ta swib^ct to «hawjre ot any ! 
cae* withacet aetiice.
< SUNDAY SERVICE

- 1 Çoî"êV*ieU,e*~eM* *• <3*.

». 6.3».^Umlarnim-iMi au «au. 1.3*. i

c. K- GRBKX^

GREAT VALUES
If you are »uxaled as to a choice, 

walk through Treble"*. Limited, two 
store», thvy wiU surely prove help
ful amcsK the pretty novelties and 
useful gifts and see the great values 
we are giving-
NeXJKWELAR—Rich English Bilk, re

versible. onto 50c.
GLOVE2S—Dent’s real cape, regular 

St-20 ter St.
GLOVES—Mocha, lined, warm wool, 

onto II-
11AXDKBRCHIEF3—Real Irish lawn 

aad linen. 10c, 3 for 25c; 15c, 2 for

UMBRELLAS—Handsome horn han
dles. regular «L25 for 89c. 

MUFFLERS—Silk and satin quilted. 
5*X T5c. SI tc $2.

MUFFLERS—English squares, 50c to 

WAISTCOATS—Greet variety 13.50 to
r«*
W7» reduction off all DRESSING 

GOVVXS. Bath Robes and House Coats.
Stores open evenings until after 

Xrna*.

TREBLE’S
LIMITED

Two Stores
X. E. Car. Ii>| aad James
X. E. Cor. lin< and John

Christmas
Goods

Tom Smith’s Crackers 
Cadbury’s Chocolates.
Finest Table Raisins.
Choice Table Figs.
Grenoble Walnuts.
Soft Shell Almonds.
Fard Dates.
Spanish Chestnuts.
Plum Puddings.
Stilton Cheese.
Our large cellars are filled with 

the choicest wines, liquors, etc.

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Wines, Liquors an<f 

Groceries.
12 and 14 James Street South.

WHY

Asked. Bid.
Buffalo ... ... ... .. *2 00 1 00
Cobalt Lake............. ..... 10 09
Coniagas .......................... 4 00 3 50
Foster ............................. 60 ss
Green-Meehan ... ... IS Ori
Kerr Lake................... .. 3 7S
Nipiseing ... ... 6 2S 6 00
Nova Scotia ... ... .. 18 1T\
Peterson Lake.. ...... 13 10%
Red Rock........... .. ..... 16
Silver Leaf..................... os>, Ori
Silver Bar ... ... ... » 16
Silver Queen............. .... 6X 64
Trethewev...................... 49 *, 4S
University......................... 3 00 1 OO
W atts ................................. 3ri

A useful aad sensible gift 
would be a good

TRUNK
SUITCASE
HANDBAG

Sure to be appreciated. 
See oar ie mease stock.

Mr. M. S. Me dole was nominated for 
the l*rid*»iira hr <ke Liberals of Lea- 1

Cloke & Son
16 KING ST. WEST

You 
sped fully 11

SION
* CiuUuU hr

Electric light ?

°-New
Lamp

givM a much 
belter light f*>r 
less than half 
ihtr money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
all day and even
ing*. Ï to &3tX

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course in a Bust- 
re** College Is a royal gift for a Christ
en* present, especially tt that course is 
oa* In the eld established and successful 
T. M. C. A. Building.

This College re-opens on the 6th of 
January for Its ftïth year.

R. E. GALLAGHER. 
 Principal.

vited to see 11.

HAMILTON GAS UGHT CO.
Phone 86 141 Park North

FINE NEW STOCK
PH—ml. SlgMt end Pern Plugs 

Geld Welches, Breeches
Lockets. Chstee, Preeelele 
CALL AMO SEE

E. K. PASS »i ah« $t. saura
Opon Evening*

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
30 FM SL Intel, Eig.

AUCTION SALE
I Aï Burrows" Awtwa Room- on Saturday. 
I Dec 21. *s 2 p. ». A quantity of household 
| good., suitable for the holidays. Bedroom 
and parlor furniture, dining tables, chairs. 
sideboards, lounges, washstands. brass beds, 
sorinaa and amtlresses. pi Howe, self feeders, 

1 «terse, tabes, etc. Terms cash.

ETE-Aiym wishing to sie the 
“TRIES” mb di $e at the above

;!w BRUNSWICK
14 WiKam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wlmts aad Safate. Case Goods a Specialty

DOOCOOCC

FLORAL GIFTS
For Christmas

Cut Flowers, Plants, Fancy Ham
pers of Plants. Immortelle and other 
Everlasting Wreaths.

Shipped to all points and safe de
livery guaranteed.

King street west. Phone 867.
COOOOOOOOOOOOQ

As Christmas Draws Near
We find our trade in Christmas gift* rapid* 
ly increasing and we intend to make t.hq 
coining week a record breaker.

Thus wo offer genuine Ebony Hair Brushes 
at $1 : Ebony Hat and Bonnet Brushes $1| 
Clothes Brushes fl. Also a good line Ebony 
Finished Clothes Brushes at 75c and 85c, 
Ebony finish Hat Brushes 35c. These are 
bargains. We also have a full line of manl* 
cure, smoking, shaving and toilet sets as well 
as mnnv other suitable gifts. It will pay 
you to see them. We are pleased to show

HAWKINS, Limited
No. 1 Market Square and Branches

ATHENS and Qukk Lunch
99 JAMES STHCET NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER a»c—From 12 
to 2 o'clock Came ood dine where every
thin* Is bright n»« mw. Open until mid- 
*1*M. 4L rod L. 6ACHLAS. Pruerifttetm.

OFFICES TO RENT
To rent offices, tingle or in suite, 

Bank ot Hamilton Chambers. Apply
to R. A. Milne, 
Chambers.

4th floor, Bank

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up< 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of *U 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
Thone 254L 11 MacNab St. Norik,


